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UNIVERSITY OP CALIFORNIA President Clark Kerr 
told a Harvard audience that:
"A University anywhere can aim no higher than 
to be as British as possible for the sake of the 
undergraduates, as German as possible for the 
sake of graduates and research personnel, as Amer­
ican as possible for the sake of the public
at large ------ and as confused as possible for
the sake of the preservation of the whole uneasy 
balance."
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HOME ECONOMICS STYLE SHOW TONIGHT
Home economics students at the University of Alaska will model their 
own creations Thursday, at the Department's annual Spring Show. The 
program will begin at 8 p.m. in room 218, Eielson Building. The public 
is invited.
Original designs and unusual imported fabrics will be featured in 
this years showing of coats, suits, and dresses. All of the models are 
from the classes in clothing construction taught by Miss Vena Clark, 
associate professor of home economics.
MILITARY EDUCATORS CONFER HERE
The Adult Educator for the Military Services are meeting on campus 
today through the Department of Evening and Off-Campus Study of the 
Division of Statewide Services. Education officers for all military 
bases in Alaska are participating in the conference.
Dro Howard A, Cutler, academic vice-president, gave the keynote 
address this morning on "Quality Education Guaranteed." Dr. H.P. Cromer, 
assistant director of education for the United States Armed Forces 
Institute from Madison Wisconsin, spoke to the group on "The United 
States Armed Forces Institute -- Present Status and Looking Ahead."
MELODRAMA RETURNS I
Due to popular demand a second performance of the melodrama "Purity 
in Distress or - Better Dead Than Wed" will be presented by Dr. Wills* 
Contemporary Drama Class, The epic production will be shown at 7:30 p.m. 
on Sunday, May 19, in the Schaible Lecture Hall.
A donation of 25 cents will be requested at the door. The public 
is invited to attend.
WILSON IN WASHINGTON
Dr. William S. Wilson, head of the Chemistry Department, is in 
Washington this week to participate in the Northwest College Conference 
of Chemistry Teachers at the University of Washington May 17-18.
 ^ Dr« Wilson will act as chairman on the conference session dealing 
with the training of chemistry teachers for high schools and lower 
grades.
"LONG DISTANCE RUNNER" SHOWS SATURDAY
The award-winning film "The Loneliness of the Long Distance Runner" 
will be shown by the ASUA this Saturday, May 18, at 6:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m.
The film stars Michael Redgrave and Tom Courtenay and depicts a 
young man5 s struggle againist authority in a British reformatory.
The showings will be open to the public. . Admission will be 25 cents 
for children,. 50 cents for part-time students, and 75 cents for non 
students.
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AAAS HOLDS SPRING DINNER MEETING
^ Qv,Ta8 an?U!* SP^inS Dinn^ Meeting of the Arctic Branch of the Amer-
SflS-rdnf°CM \°S °r £u® Advancement of Science will be held this 
Saturday, May 18, m  the Gold Room at Traveler's Inn. Dr Leslie A
mu dlscuss "Some Aspects of Dali Sheep Ecology." *
at d Jf111 start at 7:30 p.m. with a cocktail hour beginning
M p m h p r  P,1?1,n ? c of ttle dlnner (a turkey banquet) will be $ 3 . 8 5 .
Members will be requested to pay their 1963 dues at the door.
MUSEUM ANNOUNCES SUMMER HOURS
The University of Alaska Museum will begin summer hours on Mav 
according to Katheryn Hadleigh-West, a c t i n g t o  "  D S ? n g  t h f  ’ 
summer the Museum will be open from’? a.m. to S p.m. seven Sfysa week.
PICTURES - PICTURES - PICTURES
onTtl® Department of University Relations is currently working < 
tj , ® p ^ , ^ ojects to illustrate various parts and programs of the
"-iT* *. fre ln need of both black and white pictures and color
and 5niiers?tya^ ? e  glner ^ ^  M r l °US ColleSea departments
u . haV? Sny slides or black and white negatives you feel
Relations Please call or bring them to the office of University
The negatives and slides will be returned within a week.
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May 17 - 27, 1963
Friday 17 Mky
All Day Examination Study Day —  No Classes 
All Day Adult Education Conference —  Faculty Lounge 
3:00 PM Traininp Workshop —  Officers and Student Advisers, Women's 
Residence Halls —  Hone Economics Lounpe
Saturday 18 May —  Semester Examinations
6:30 m  Soviet Sponsored by ASUA —  "Loneliness of the Lonp Distance 
Runner" —  Bunnell Lecture Room 
8:30 FM Movie —  See listing above —  Bunnell Lecture Room
10:30 PM Movie —  See listinp above —  Bunnell Lecture Room
Sunday 19 May
00 AM Catholic Mass —  Eielson 218
Monday 20 f"ay —  Semester Examinations
^: 30 PM AAUW —  Home Economics Lounge
Tuesday 21 May —  Semester Examinations
Wednesday 22 May —  Semester Examinations
Thursday 23 May
12:00 M Semester Examinations End
Friday 24 May —  Sprint Semester Ends
9:00 AM Final Senior Grades on File —  Registrar's Office
5:00 PM All remaining final prades on file —  Registrar's Office
Saturday 25 May
8:00 PM Alumni-Senior Banquet —  Elks Club
Sunday 26 May
1:^ 0 PM Baccalaureate —  New Gymnasium
4:00 PM Kathryn Staton Patty Memorial Dedication —  President's Residence
Monday 27 May
10:00 AM Comnencement —  New Gymnasium
1:00 PM AAUW Science Workshop —  Bunnell Lecture Room
This is the last repular activity calendar which will be distributed from 
the Office of the Dean of Women until next September. Sumner session listinps will 
be coordinated by Mrs. Patricia Krize throuph the Office of the Suirmer Session 
Director.
